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Growth of the United States.

The Increase in Square Jfifee Since ISM)

Distribution of Population?The Salve
Horn ami Foreign Elements.

Francis A. Walker, the superintend-
ent of tli® last census, contributes to
tli® October Century a paper abounding
in interesting and important facts glean
ed from the census returns since tlio
first enumeration in 1790. In discuss
ing the condition of the United States,
at the tenth census in 18X0, he says:

The period between 1850 and 1880 lias
been marked by the astonishing rapid
spread of population over the vast re

gion brought under the tlag of the I'nt
ted States by the purchase of Louisiana,

the annexation of Texas, and the ces

sions from Mexico. The 980,000 square
miles of territory occupied by settle
ments in 1850 have become 1,570,000.
Of these, 384.820 have between 2 and 6

inhabitants to the square mile; 373,890
have between t> and 1* ; 554,300 between
18 and 45 : 232,010 between 15 and '.HI;
while 24,550 havean excess of 90 inhsb
itanls to the square mile, The popula
tion of the United States is now 50,
155,783. The frontier line of settement i

is, in general, the one hundredth degree
of longitude as far north as the forty
second parallel of latitude, and, thi nee
northward, the ninty ninth and after-
ward the ninty eighth degree.

The distribution of the population,
according to dominant topograpical tea
lures, may thus be stated : tn the im j
mediate Atlantic coast, north, 2.610,892:
middle 4.375,184 ; south, 875,387 : on the
gulf coast, 1,055,851; in the hilly and
mountainous region of the northeast,
1,669,220; in the mountainous region of
the central Atlantic slope, 2,344,223: in
the immediate region of the takes, 3,040- j
47<b on the tablelands and elevated
plateaus of the interior, 5,715,326; in the ;
south central mountainous region, ;
2,695,085; in the Ohio valley, 2,442,792;
on the south interior table lands and
plateaus, 3 627,478; in the Mississippi
belt, south, 710,268; north. 1,991,362: in
the southwest central region. 2 932.807 :
in the central region. 4.401,246; in the
prairie region, 5.722,4x5; in the >U-
souri river belt, 835 455 ; on the western
plains, 32'',819; in the heavily timbered
region of tue norhwest. 1,122 337 : in the
t'ordilleran region. 932, 511 ; on the
Pacific coast, 715,789.

Although the territory of the United
States extends to the forty-ninth paral-
lel, only one tenth of the population is
found north of the forty third. But so

dense is the settlement below this line
that, by the time the forty firstparallel
is reached, about one-third of the pnpu
lation has been covered: the next sin
gle degree extends the proportion n®nr
lv to one half, while more than two-
thirds lie north of the thirty-eighth
parallel. Between the forty-third and
the thirty-eighth dwell 29,500,000 of
our people. In 1870. 52.8 per cent, of
the population was east of the eighty
fourth meridian. In 1880, only 49.4
per cent, was BO placed. Highly four
per cent, of the population is found east

of the ninety first meridian ; 97 per cent

east of the ninety-seventh.
The foreign elements of our popula

tion have varied widely since 1850. At

that time foreigners constituted 95 pr
cent, of the total population ; they now !
constitute 13.3 percent. Hfthe foreign
residents ot 1850, 43.5 per cent, were

Irish ; 26 3 Hermans ; 13.9 Kngliah and
Welsh: 6.7 British-Americans ; while the
Scandinavian* formed less than one per
cent. Since that tim the proportion of
Irish to the other foreign element* has
steadily declined. >f the arrifals in tho I
ten years ending in 1850 the Herman*
wete but 25 per cent.; of those in the
ten year* ending in 1860, they were 37 i
per cent. Between 1860 and 1870, oth-
er foreigh element* began to assume im- |
porlance through the fst increasing
immigration of Swede* and Norwegian*
across the ocean, and of Canadian*
across our northern border. We have
seen that the Irish of 1850 constituted
43-5 per cent, of the total foreign pnpu
lation. In iB6O, thi* proportion had ,
fallen to 38 9 and in 1870, still further,

to 33.3. Althongh the statistic* of !
nationality at the census of 1880 are not
yet published, it i* not probable that tl e
Irish today constitute* more than 27 1
per cent, of the foreign population of
the country.

To-day, the number of foreigner* liv-
ing among u* is a little over 6.500,000,
while the member* of the colored ram
reach almost the same number. Shak-
ing roundly, then, the following is the
table of our population :
WlwU awriMir
FrMgin ? ??

T *1 s :a*Kt"o j
Colond. Msw. fi.fif't.iin ;

T -Ul natit* l*>m ..... ,J®

The location of the colored and the
foreign element* of our population, n*

shown by the census, is, in a high de
gree. complement*!. In general, where
the one element is largely found, the
other is absent.

WABHIHfT<)UT BAUKDERS.

Judge Jere Black Becitea a Fable.
The Corruption i/ the Republican Party?

Why It Cannot Puri/y iUe/f and Survive
the Ordeal.
Hon. .leremiah Black ws interview

ed in Pittsburg on the Independent
movement. When asked what was

meant by the Hepublican uprising Mr.
Jllack said;

"It means wa*hing out, Maunders,"
"f do not understand you at all,"

\u25a0aid his interlocutor.
"Then," said the judge, "I must tell

you in a story. In the reign of Charles
11, a dirty boy, who seemed to know
nothing about himself except that he
had the name of Maunders, was taken
frotn the gutter* of Chancery lane, Hon
don. and set to keeping the door of an
attorney's office. There he learned to
read and .write. He was made a clerk,
and afterward being admitted to prao
tier, he became one of the greatest spe-
ei*l pleaders in Hngland. He aroee to
he a sergeant, then solicitor general,
and in process of time,attorney general,

the official head of the profession. All
this while be stuck to the habits of dirt
and'ilishonesly that lie had contracted
when a waif of tho streets. |{e lived
alone on Butcher's row, and was so lib liy
in person that he broke out into tun-

ning sorer, smelling hi badly that it
was a martyrdom to sit near liius in

court. He did not pretend to have any
moral principles, lie even boasted of
his personal uncleanlines*, and told
young barristers that although he nev- i
was married it was not a fact to l e do
tiied that he had issue of his body.
Nevertheless he was tolerated and pro
nmted by a corrupt ministry, which
needed such services a* he alone iambi
render; for he had ability, wealth and
impudence, a heart that lea red neither
Hod nor man, and a cheek tii it l-lu-hed
at nothing. Altogether he wan in their
eyes a very 'grand party.' At length,
when they wanted an unscrupulous tool
at the head of the judiciary to ih-i nle a

most unrighteous R-" in fav-ir l Un-
crown (Hex vs. the Corporation ot H it,-

(iou), ttiev made Saunders ch.et jn-1 1.

of the king's bench. Then the ili-eent
men of the law determined that they

would stand him no longer unb-- hi*
habits were reformed. I'iicv a ashed
him by main force, cleaned bun up,
compelled bin) to wear the up, an i of a

gentleman and to live iti a icr| iihle
part ol the town. But uieaiti.tr wis

fatal to him. Tli® 'grand oi l ; dj,'
died of ilin les than two month- \nd
nowhere are Stewart and Waits and
M irshall and Hear and Mitch-ll an t
McClure and a hundred tin*- net other
lletuiblieans of honor and n- , who
declare that they have cnduied a-

much as they can from the 'grand old
party." They will not sorter the mar-
tyrdom of sitting with it longer; the
running issue# ot its body are too offen-
sive to be bortie. They in*s t that it

must he made decently clean and put
on its good behavior. There!- I e they
are after it with soap, and run water,
and sponges and towel* and a whole
suit of good clothe*, determined to

wash it and dress it in spite of Us cries
and struggles. They do not ru'-an to

kill it, but perhaps like Saundi r-, it
cannot survive the loss of its liuli \t
all events its friends and guardians, and
those who live by its bounty, protest
violently that the cruel Independent*
will be the death of it if t .???\u25a0 succeed
in making it clean.

Remarkable Sand Dune.

A Muifild. 31 Vim Part .8 /1 1 F. rn.ed
I / A- v i la / pyhrt

In tho eastern part of Churchill coun
ty. n**r Sand Springs station, on the
road from Wad-worth to Uranuvilie,
and about sixty live inlies from the for
mer place, is a sad dune, v. uiel, i re
markahle alike lor its | <cu!iar forma-
tion and moving propensities. Ah fir
around as the eye can i--, I, is vast
wilderness of grea*ewood and stunted
sagebrush, with here ami there tup'
mountain ridges, or a*h? r| . roefcv peak,
evidently placed there lot:,; before the
mythical persons left the.r tiiVslerioUS
footprints in the mud, tow hardened
for the annoyance of the State pn-nn
inmates, ami for no other apparent pur
poe than to deceive the unaccustom- I
traveler *s regard- their distant* from
*ny place he happen* to ?*\u25a0 in-ate I.
the /June, or sand mount-in ridge,

which Is about fotir nr.-e. m length, and
covers probably a nnlo 'it gre?, .e wood
in width, was, perhaps, forme | by the
heavy winds which prevail in Hint sec
tion, blowing across these desert*
through a natural opening in a smiil
range of mountain* and depositing the
small particles of seind* that wete pic ke-1
up in a he*p where the wind's course i

disturbed and an eddy formed.
In the whole dune, which is from It*)

to 4<NI leet in height, and contains nut-
lion*of ton* of sand, it is impossible to

find a particle larger than a pin head.
It is wo fine that tl any ordinary barley
sick be filled and placed in a moving
wagon, the jolting of the vehicle would
empty the sack, ami yet it has no form
of dust in it, ami is a * clean a* any sea
beach sand. The mountain I* so solid
as to g-ve it a musical sound wh<<n trod
upon, and oftentimes a bird Hghtuig on
it, or a Urge Usual running serosa the
bottom, will start a large quantity of the
sand tosbding, which makes a m is re
sembling the vibration of telegraph
wire* with a hard wind blowing, but so
much louder that it is often heard at a

distance of six or seven miles, ml it i.

deafening to a person -taming within
a short distance of the sliding sand.

A peculiar feature of the dune is that
it l*not stationary, but toil# slowly east-
ward. the wind gathering it up on the
west end and carrying it along the ridge
until it is again deposited at the eastern
end. Mr. Monroe, the well known sur
veyor, heard of the rambling habit* of
this mammoth snml heap, quite a num-
ber of years ago look carelul hearings
on it while sectioni/.ing Uovernroent
land* in that vioimty. Several year*
later he visited the place and found
that the dune had moved something
over a mile.

Cash After Marriage.

One frequent cause of trouble in mar-
ried life is a want of openness in busi-
ness matters. A husband marries a
pretty, thoughtless girl, who ha* been
<i*ed to taking no more thought as to
bow she should be clothed than the lil-
ies in the field. lie begin* by not lik
ing to refuse any of her requests. He
will not hint, so long as he can help it,
at care in trifling expenses?he does
not like to associate himself in her mind
with disappointments and self denials.
And she, who would have heen willing
enough, in the sweet eagerness to please
of her girlish love, te give up any whim*
or fancies of her own whatever, fall*
into habits of careless extravagance and
feels herself injured when, at last, a
remonstrance cornea, flow much wiser
would have been perfect openness in
tha fieginntng! "We have just so much
money to spend this summer. Now,
shall we arrange matter* thus or thus V
was the question I heard a very young
husband ask his still younger bride not
longago. nnd nil the womanhood in her
answered to this demand upon it, and
her help at planning and counseling
proved not a thing to be despised,
though hitherto she bad "fed upon the
roses, and lain among the lilies of life,"
1 am speaking not of marriages that are
no marriages?-where Venushas wedded
Vulcan because Vulosn prospered at

his forge?but marringes where two
true hearts have set out together, for
love's sake, to lenrn the lessons of life,
and to live together till dentil e hit 11
part tlietn. Aml one ol the first lessons
for them to hiii n is to trust eiich other
entirely. The i3o*t frivolous j?i1 of

all "the r> scbttd garden ol goI-," if she
trulv loves, acquire* soinethiug of >

manliness from her love, soil is r.'cly
-to plan ami help ami make her aintli
sacrifice* fur the geto iul g I, I't>

her, ami you will see. -IJtr I'm . >,t.

A WONDERFULSTOUY.
AH, If,llh truvt i 7 <?/ a I' i;> i'/1 (/'\u25a0 ui

tnut of Ikr Jcllotcitont J'urk llheft
the Aiim"'/'h. rt U a Non-Cbntfuet-

or of Xiti'ht.

The Montana Ihrald, published at

11' leoa, i- re* pom ihlo fur tl tale
merit that ?Tatm-a ('arroll, a will know ii

eili/.en of Ili'lrr.n, iiui'le a reuinrkiilde
discovery in Yellow-tune I'urk. II
win- alone, waiting I i|- hi- fellow t-X'tir

siouisht to coma up. Jl.it let him fill
his ow u story.

"While waiting I dismounted ami
-at <1 >wn mi a i 'i k. with my Wirielu.*-
ter lying across my km c. Around me

was a scene of' gtntidi ir. I wa- in a

dm ii gorge which I' d down into the
valley. On cueli side tin' gray dills
towered to a magnificent height, le
hind me sn- it steep path down which
i had come through a thin gtowfli of
stunfed pines, while in front and Irclow
iiic wa- lite gorge, a ipiarter of a mile
wide perliaps, its le ttoin covered
from tin; loot of' one cliff to the other
with a heavy growth of timber.

Alter resting awhile I stood up and
li-teiieil, t\pi i ting to licur my friends
approaching. Hut not a sound met

my tar. lie- -li'liu-- was so deep
that a feeling ot' uneasiness came over
me, ami 1 attempted to call out to my
coiupatiivii. Hut though I opened my
mouth and w< nl through all the de-
tail*ola good, lusty veil, not u sound
i make. I tried again and with the
name result, i couldn't understand it.
Sir horse which had been standing
tpuetlv lv me, noticed a movement ol
the bushes mar by, and probably
thinking In r equine Ir --inls w i ? inar.

attempted a "whintiey." It was a -ad
failure, for she <<uidn't make a sound.
-Im was i videiitlv a" much alonislied
a- I. and becam a- utiea-y.

"i wa- on tie- point of mounting
and starting bock up the mountain,
when a tierce lo king animal of the
panther trilie awppt-d out of the bush
i- within Ritual thirty 1-? t of where I
was standing. It saw rue instantly and
stoop dto spring at me. I hastily
brought my gun to mv shoulder and?-
tired, shall 1 say? S<>. I pulled the
trigger, but tiler ? was nor porf, al-
though the in die pulled out the end
of the gun and the wild beast tell n*
it *tru k. it immediately jumped up
and h ibbh d into the bush, but having
a trail of blood behind it. 1 was now
confirmed in my former suspicion that
I w - in a laud f ? ucliautmcot, and
although in-! at all so|K rtitioiia uodt r
ordinary circumstance*. 1 would not

have beeu much stirpri< d now to ,'?<?

the devil him-if jump out Irotn be-
hind a rock, i inimcdiutely jumped
on my hor-e ami started back up the
path.

' In about a hundred yards I met
my companions, who were all standin g
cloe together trying to talk to en (i
other, but although they seemed to be
shouting at the top of their voices
they were really as dumb as the dead.
Although I bit that Old NWlk him-
self was just as likely a* not to Ik-
on toy trail I could not help laughing
at their mid gestures, grimaces ami
red faces from their effort* at making
themselves beard. They were pretty
liadly frightened, too.

' I passed by them and l<eckone<l
them to follow me hack the way we
had coinc. No attempt was uow made
at conversation. After ,;oing a quar-
ter of a tuile in silence I lost my way.
< >ne of my comrades who seemed to
think he knew the wny hack to the
trail came up close to me and bending
over so thnt his mouth was close to
mv ear, with a superhuman effort yell-
erf "l>et me leail! His shout nearly
burgled my tympanum. We had got
out of the charmed air."

Mori: Hkaii than Law.? When
Gratiot county first began to Ik* dis-
turlied by pioneers, and Boon after it
had its first justice of the peace, n
farmer named Davidson walked three
milt* to secure a warrant for the ar-
rest of his neighbor named Meaeham,
for assault and battery. To save tlm
constable a three mile trip the defend-
ant walked with the plaintiff. They
encouutercd his honor just leaving his
bouse with hut gun on his shoulder,
aud Davidson halted him with :

"Squar', I want a warrant fur this
man lor striking me."

"I'm in an awful hurry?come to-
morrow."

"Ko'rn I in a hurry, and I'trf going
lo have a risin' to-morrow."

"Meacham, did you hit him ?"

"Yes."
"Davison, did you strike first T"
"No."
"Mcacliaro, had you rather work

for hitu three days than go to jail7"
"I guess so."
"And will that satisfy you, f)avi-

son ?"

"Yes."
"Then make tracks for home and

don't liother me another minute ! My
son just come in with the news that an
old near and three cubs are up on the
same lieach down at the end .of the
slashlug. and I'm goin' to have some
bear meat if it u|*ets the supreme
bench of MifiJdgan. Gourt's adjourn-
ed!"

Drop That Hat.

We wr-ro running through Mouth ''if' J
Unit when u great nig giant ot it b llnw,
with a teirihle cyo and it voice like it
log bom, tumrd'it the Irsin al sma I
elation, I tinok inost ul the putH'iigci
si/ ? 1 into up us a chap whom it would
tie iitngiTuiiK to iirgiin with, lint the
gi.fil wiisn't *Atinfi<"l with that. lis :
tjlusicM il nl the conductor, growled at
Ihe I i ik'-ni 'ii. nod looked iiioiind h ? if
seeking mute one to jeek i tu-s wall
l.ei y one linsweretl Itiiii civ illy and hti
Ii.1 ? I two 111 three seats lo I. 11l i It, t.lll
tin- tilin who wants :t row em general-
ly find some pretext. Aliout the to-it

ler ot tin- earn | tin looking chip, alio It
twenty five year* ,! I. ofieujueil \u25ba it

and wi. tending h new.pitpi i. Alter a
time tie- git- t rtiMied it!<mg to w i< r>
the voting man nt Kiel growled out

"-lIi(Ieel , wild l IIIIV t'" t ii" Iill r< st

of -in ii * liti it- your-
The t nrig mini looked up with a flash

ill 111- lug hi lie e\ i I, itli'i (In !l lUTII'It I
Ills I tp! I IVIItIOUt lej | V r >

" Iley ! Iei vim tie.tr tile ? ' roared the
other, a* tie leaned over tlie -. it and
tilled the |,:it i,lfthe young m ill's head.

I ticker than one cuuld count six a
shilling revolver came from you cooid
not le'l where, lifted Use.l on a level
with the 1.,g man's eye, and tin- while
fingers clutching the hutt never tram-
hie i i ban's I n fill* i a quite toiceut
i,-red the wot'ls :
" 1trop that tint!"
I'll-- hnt fell from the giant's gm-Ji,

Hid t fit- quiet V nice e xclniim-d :
"N w. you sit down, or 1 'it kill y <>u !"

Toe llluzile of the weapon Was not SIX

inches from the mall's eye, and 1 n
turn turn from red to white m ten sec
otid s. lie linked mv iv at thee nimand,
-at il w n in a sejii opposite, Hiid never
stood up or s|ioke another word during
the nil- of twenty miles. lie b I't n

? ntvv"under h - i -it, hut something
in that quiet voice arid blue eye warned
him that Itie move of a finger on his
part would cra-It u hulh-t into his hea l.

V i iiic too ii.in visiting < incinnsti
wa- hi tug shown around by a citizen
who s lid "Now let's go ni d see the
Widow s Home." the I'hi.-go rum put
h - linger to the ml" ot In- nose and
winked an I t.d ? Not moli, t rod.
I saw it tvi low- to HI" once, slot -lie sued
lUe tor t il ich of prnmi-e and prove I ,t

on t i". N". nr. send the widow- home
in a hack.

Tiie liurhngton ? sav- "'the
women in Kansas vote at the school

? le-t ti. A' ar- ent eti -tion at ti.sge
i'iiv one woman t tip t i vole, i.ut
to-! re she got tilr ugh ti-li:ngthejudgc*
Willia time Iter Will " ha t sub the

b-v< r wli"ti lie wa - oi i y two y i . i
o, i time t' i i i*'- th" I o i
-lie n.ad forp .tten to 'b p '-'I he I ? it.'

A i.'! H man w once tcinpdil lit
the ili-vllto commit mu ! 11r \u25a0 great

?iiis . ith'-r to muriler hi- moth- :. t \u25a0
iluiy aii'l hla-ph* un* hi- <? ?!. or t'

get ilrutik. A- the ha-t ot thru he
cho-e to git drunk. Matan left him
mil pi-a-"l a! his clfi c, for al:i !
while- drunk, he connniUt il h t! the
oth<-r sitis.

Di'ltJMi a thunder storm out w< -t a
book canvasser took shell' r under a
tree wa- -trui k on the cheek by light-
tung. The doctors say the lightning
can't live.

A ii.oxiht nllegalor which wis killed
the other day had an empty two quart
jug in its stomach. Alligators never stop
to mea'ure their drinks.

Mi ke than t< n per cent, of the public
schmd children of Pittsburg are near
sighted.

Acre Attrrrtifrmrntn.

J," LKCTION I'H.Ot LAMATION
OOD SAVK Tilt HIMMOXWRAI.TIi

I, TD J Vnnkl*. IliithMtrflff of H" ' ntjr ? (

i f <l l*rri
mabr ku rt >-l ris r i< t - lh* |m.tzra .f tfrc
'tettiljr tforatbi ?, lhf ? elKtion mtiJ in the

?aid ? iinty ef(>Mr, t-ti

TI Nov HbtnKiil*^2.
I<r th# pnrp"#* f #l' f ilng <n* n flo*#r <*r

r. f th# I V.mtn ?!r atth of

On* pf*ti \u25a0' ijMitamtilti *ti. t -rfth# Cwmmnn-
*#tth f Nintflmfita

(his |#r*e t> f-t iwftlifjr<*f Internal AfUlra C lbs

Co'itmotiaerillh ol I'snnivkaiilr,
Cr# |>#r t> tM fViiigts*iHlß-sl-Utgs to fsftfHsnl

lbs Mat# of prni*y)ttinin th* OongtM* of th# I ni-

Hint*#.
On# t r Jtt lg* .f th# C"ffl of lh#

C lth of P*nr#ilam#
ii*jt#raß'ti hi r#|"c-*#*fit th* c .antD* \u25a0 f tVntr*.

ri<Hrfi#trf, Clr b.it. P.tk, I nn, ainrf M Nln in ll§#

(siftgt## nfth# I'nil*#! .#t*t#i*
On* to r#pr#*#nt th# of r#ntr#,

D#kii)*l(lami nifttob in tl# *#Ttif*of psqbMlvafiit !
T*i#iifi t# f*f>,#*#ft fh* ronntf of r*ntr# in I

th# lftw of N |*r"*iiUlieof reftn*lmnla
On# j#r*-n for (Yrnier for CVntr# CKtibty.
T*|*r**nafr Jnrjt tmakMoSn of th# rnnntr of '

CVntr*.

I a)tnhrf)tf m*h* hn .orn tvl ||(*# noli # thnl th#
ft)*##* ofholding th# af..r#*ald #l#- in th# ***#r*l
rWir'tighi and T"*bshlr* vlUtin th* oihili Onlr#
? fe m follow* to nit

F'.ir I'ts io*t>M|i "f '\Vvt*m |r#rin#t,) at

th# jml.tlc Into*# of Mt*f#r. in
f.r fit# t wnahif* of I? <:??!'rn ir##lot,i nt

th# Jdthllc arho'l Hi tt otslawl.
T' r th# township of l!*!f M tin. Nt th# #r-lK*4 hon#

Id fioniio*r,
I'oftl# tavniMfi of TsyW.ii th# b"nw f.r

Itiat pnrf#* on lh# |*r.*i- tlrof Mrrjm*n
Vor th# ? f Mil'#, in th# rk<*d in

th# to#n of ft*is#r alottg
¥"t th# to*n*h(p o4 I* t#r {%" rih##ti f^*rin't.) at

th# pnldi# hon*# of It J H fsr. In f*#ntr# llall.
for th# town*hip vff*rtt#r f*Arvuth##n fr#rinrt,t nt

t th# how## fl. 11. Rnht/nt Potior 1# Mill#.
Fit IMtavndtlp nf North#r pwlnrt.) nt

M"my '??ohwrd hotns

F*r th* lownahlp of (Ircgj fßonfhem |>r#rittrl.V at

th# pntdic lion*# .swnod I.*J. IIF*h#r. nl l'#nn IUH.
F**r th# twn*hip af (Vdlfff,in thfrht*l hon*# nt

|*monh
Fur th# |r>wn#hlft of Fortn#rni (old pwinrl.) in ihr

?rhonl lon# ntPin# tirn*#.
F.ir th# fuRhl|t ofFsrg'wrtii l now fr#*inct,) nt th#

arl.rwd Hon*# tn *ill^

For th# tonnnhip of llnrtln, in th# tlr*d Itouv# of
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